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In this third title in the Faithgirlz Glimmer Girls series by Natalie Grant, Miracle in Music City, the

Glimmer Girls are at it againÃ¢â‚¬â€•looking for a mystery to solve. Gloria wants her daughters to

learn they arenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t too young to make a difference, so she gets them involved in her annual

benefit and auction. But as things often do with the trio of smart and sassy sisters, they get

themselves and their nanny Miss Julia involved in a lot more than just helping mom raise money for

a worthy and wonderful cause.
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The Glimmer Girls are back in the seriesÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ third installment, this time at the Grand Ole Opry.

Twins Mattie and Mia (and younger sister Lulu) are nervously excited about their musical debut at a

benefit for a homeless shelter. Time spent at the shelter stirs compassion and a desire to help in the

girls, even as they search for a valuable, stolen guitar. This short novel, less focused on mystery

than its predecessors, instead zeroes in on friendship, compassion, and humility. GrantÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

writing is getting stronger, and her character development fuller, lending the series added promise.

(Booklist)



Since her 2005 breakout RIAA Gold certified album Awaken, multi-Grammy nominated artist Natalie

Grant has remained one of the top-selling Christian and Gospel artists with over 3 million in

sales.Ã‚Â  The Gospel Music Association has named her the Female Vocalist of the Year five

times, and she has had multiple songs and albums on the Billboard charts. More important

thanÃ‚Â accolades,Ã‚Â her passion is to help people across the globe discover their God-given

calling and encourage them to liveÃ‚Â it out toÃ‚Â theÃ‚Â fullestÃ‚Â potential.Ã‚Â  An outspoken

advocate for victims of human trafficking, Grant cofounded Hope for Justice International a

multinational organization that rescues and provides complete restorative care for victims of

trafficking.Ã‚Â  Grant makes her home in Nashville, with her husband producer, and songwriter,

Bernie Herms, and their three children: twins Grace and Bella and their youngest, Sadie.Ã‚Â 

Follow Natalie atÃ‚Â www.nataliegrant.comÃ‚Â  Ã‚Â 

In this third title in the Faithgirlz Glimmer Girls series by Natalie Grant, Miracle in Music City, the

Glimmer Girls are at it againÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•looking for a mystery to solve. Gloria wants her

daughters to learn they arenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t too young to make a difference, so she gets them

involved in her annual benefit and auction. But as things often do with the trio of smart and sassy

sisters, they get themselves and their nanny Miss Julia involved in a lot more than just helping mom

raise money for a worthy and wonderful cause.Hailee has been waiting to read the third book and

was happy to get the chance. She is 10 and really enjoys the series. She wishes there were more.I

love how the book deals with real life issues and how to handle them. Sometimes young girls need

some adventure!The book is very afforable and a great addition to your tweens library!

enjoyed

"Amazing book, love the series." Says 9 year old girl

Excellent book!

My 6 year old and I have loved reading this series together!

my daughter loves these books and looks forward to the next in the series

8 yr old loved it
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